
 

Junior  Golf  Foundation of  America, Inc. 
 

Non Profit 501c(3)  Foundation 
 

Level 4 

Advance Junior League 
 
 

Dear Parents & Juniors: The objective at this level is to prepare players for competition and tournament play. This includes: 

individual & team competitions, stroke & match play, skill challenges, rules and etiquette and skills learning. 
 

Who: Open to boys and girls ages 11+ (younger participant must be approved by professional staff, parent and junior and 

will require parent to accompany the junior on the golf course)  
 

When: Saturdays 3:00pm- 9-holes or until Dusk. (2 fall session and 2 spring sessions) 
 

Cost:  $110.00 per participant 

 $95.00 for JGFA Member (application available at registration and in golf shop) 
 

Liability Waiver: Each parent or guardian is required to fill out a program participation liability waiver. This includes 

important contact information in case of emergencies. All waivers are kept on file for future programs.  

 

10 Minute Courtesy Rule: Please arrive at golf course at least 15 minutes before class starts. Students arriving more than 10 

minutes beyond the start of class will forfeit the class and return the following week. Parents must pick up their children 

promptly at the completion of each class.  
 

Inclement Weather: The professional staff will do its best to have an official decision 30 minutes before start of class if class 

is cancelled. 
 

Formats: 

Week 1: Qualifier (stoke play) to determine teams &/or handicap 

Week 2: Individual Match Play 

Week 3: Stroke Play 

Week 4: Team Scramble 

Week 5: Individual Match Play 

Week 6: Championship Round 

  
 

Challenges: 

1) Individual Challenge: 

Match play (win = 2 pts, Tie = 1 pt, Loss = 0 pts)     Stroke play (1st = 5 pts, 2nd = 3 pts) 
 

2) Team Challenge: 

Match play (win = 2 pts, Tie = 1 pt, Loss = 0 pts)     Stroke play (1st = 5 pts, 2nd = 3 pts) 
 

3) Skills Challenge: 

Week 1: Putting 

Week 2: Pitching 

Week 3: Bunker 

Week 4: Chipping 

Week 5: Specialty Shot 
 

4) Rules Challenge:  

Rules Quiz will be given out for bonus points 

 
 

Rules of play: 

If a player cannot participate, it is the player’s (not the parent’s) responsibility to contact or leave a message to the Lead 

Instructor at least 24 hours before the event. 

Failure to notify will result in a 2 point penalty for the individual challenge. 

Pace of play is as follows: Par 3-12 min, Par 4-15 min, and Par 5-18 min.  
 

Tees played during the Level 4 league follow our summer tournament series: 
 

BOYS DIVISION     GIRLS DIVISION 

10 & UNDER Green 11& UNDER Green 

11-12 WHITE 12-13 WHITE 

13-14 BLUE 14&UP – FUTURES TOUR WHITE 

15&UP 1ST FLIGHT GOLD 14&UP – LPGA CHAMP. BLUE 

15&UP CHAMP. FLIGHT BLACK   

 

Results will be posted weekly!! 


